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THE REIGN OF

KING KELLEI

Despotic Power Felt at the Scene of Disturb-

ance In Nebraska.

HE WANTS THE ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

In Case the Railroad Is Not Captured
the Army of Tramps Will Be Satis-fle- d

in Confiscating the Horses
Owned by Farmers Along the Route
to Washington Scenes of Excite-

ment at Omaha The Military Or-

dered Out.

Omaha. N'eb.. April 20.

thousand Uboriutc men

THREE out of Omaha to day
bnuu-r- s Bring oouu'l for

Kllt)V cnuip ut Weston,
lows, lourteoii unlet) east of

Council Bluff. It wu done utiou the
siijuiil agreed upon at lat m.-- meet-
ing of the Ceutral Labor Uuiou the
riugiiitf of cliureh Mis and the blow-
ing of whistles, K . v meu were
still at Weston uuable to secure
u traiu for t)ie Et. Inside of tire
minutes 1.000 insu had assninbUd at
Jrffprsoa o,uar) aud wre quickly or-
ganized Into companies, with a cap-
tain for every teu meu. The march
was tbeu taken up ttirough Sixteenth
street to Farnham, where the columu
Drtced-- d to th city hall and counter-
marched. At every street recruits
were received, and when the column
reached the Puston hotel there were
2,o00meuin Iln, Each company was
provided with flag., aud as fast as re-

cruits joined they were formed into
companies and provided with banner.

It bad been expecud that the Union
Pacific shopmen would join the column
1 ut that part of the programme was
not carried ont, for the company
warned the men when they came to
work that those working wonld be ex-
pected to remain ou duty all day. The
master mechanic also prevented the
blowing of the shop whistle.

Thousands of people followed the
coiumn to the bridge and thousands
more were ou ban I ou the other side of
the river to welcome thorn.

IN CONFERENCE WITH ST. JOHN.

While the column was marching to-

wards the Missouri "Geueral" Kslley
was in Omahn, seated in the private
c;ir of President St. John, of the Rock
Island ro id, holding a conference. Jlr.
St. John saTJ,-t- n response to a request
for a train, that he was not in a posi-
tion to grant it, even should he desire
to do so, a the matter was now wholly
in the bands of the presidents of the
Iowa trunk lines, and no one road
could grant a request for a train nnless
tne presidents of all the other lines
sgresxL

Klley then called on other friends
for advice. One man suggested that
the army Ivy on the farmers for
horses and wagons; that it bs split up
into sqnads of 100 men eacb, and that
they spread ont over a stretch of terri-
tory twenty-fiv- n mil-- s wide and march
on foot across the state.

Kelly said the plan seemed to him a
good one and he thought it might be
tried. He agreed to call a council of
his officers and place (he plan before
them. After deliberation if they agreed
to it, the plan would be adopted, He
then left for Council Bluffs, It is said
that some anarchists who were in the
column marching out of Omaha had
dynamite with them.

FKIHT FOK A TRAIN.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, April 20.

6 30 p. in. 'i'Ue men have seized two
engines which were recaptured in a
few minntee by the polioe. The men
are now on their way to South Omaha
to seize a train.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, April 20.
7 15 p. m. Kelly's sympathizers have
just captured a train of forty cars and
M engine and are pulling east from
Union Pacific transfer, surrounded by
tlionsands of men to give them protec-
tion.

Omaha, Neb., April 20 8.30 a. Br-
it is reported ou good authority that
Governor Cronnz has ordered oat the
Nebraska militia.

MR. HVBRIDt'S ESTIMATE,

He Contends That 132.030 Coal Ulnars
Will Strike mar 1.

Columbus. Ohio, April 20 Presi-
dent McBride, of the United States
Mine workers, made for tne United
Press today the following estimates of
the ii limner of miners that will go oat
at noon tomorrow md their distri-
bution among the states:

Pennsylvania 50 000, Ohio 26,000,
Iowa 5,000, West Virginia 0,000, Ten-
nessee and Kentucky 5.000; Mlssonri
3.0CO, Alabama 8,000. Colorado 4.000.
Indian Territory 2,000. The total is
182,000, Tbeie figures includes, be
explains, only those miners who bare
already declared their intention to go
ont.

He feels sure that others will join in
tbe strike tomorrow, and oa or before
May 1, be is confident that the move-
ment will be joined by 20,000 miners
in the eeke regions of Pennsylvania,
and 25,000 miners in Southern Illinois,
Missouri and Kansas. Eventually, he
aye, tbe anthracite miners will join

in the strike, numbering 125,000 men.
Encouraging telegram were received

from organizers In West Virginia, and
in Indiana tbis morning. Secretary P.
A. e loft today for Illinois.
President MoBride will remain at
headquarters here for the present and
conduct tbe strike from tbis point.

CAUGHT THE OEADLV WIRE.

Teltphone Linemen Inatantlv Killed
Three Companions Injured.

Philadelphia, April 20. Amos
Waters, 40 years of age, was instantly
killed aud John Ricardo, aged 88
yeart, William Pike, of tbe same age
and William Hamaratta, aged 25
years were badly injured this morning
by being shocked by an electric light
wire. The victims were BU Tele
phone linemen and were repairing a
wive when it became entangled with a
live electric light wire.

Waters was on tbe top of a pole aud

seeing Cicardo, Pike and Hamaratta
who were on the ground reeling under
tbe effects of the ourrent, be reached
ont aud caught bold of tbe wire. Tbe
shock killed him aud ha fell 25 feet to
the street.

All of the other were reudered
but Pike was the first to re

cover and be out the wire with a cob-
ble stoue aud thu probably saved tbe
llvss of bis companions Ricardo is
tbe most seriously injured and is not
out of danger.

WORKMEN LOCKED OUT.

The Qrlfflu Iron Works Ctaee Operations
to Prevent Strike.

Jersey Citt, N. J April 20 The
A. A. Orlfiiu Iron works shut down
last night, locking out 250 moulders
and unskilled workmen. This action
was taken by President William in
order to anticipate a threatened strike
by the employes

The latter demanded a return to the
sahedtile of wages of last Dsceiuber,
when a cut of 10 to 20 per cent, was or-
dered.

COKEY'S MEN AT HAGERSTOWN.

The Authorities Cajoled By Okla-

homa Sam Into Allowing the
Army to Encamp.

HaOKBSTOWK, Md., April 20. Again
the Coxey army has cajoled a munici-
pality and marched to a good camp
where the town had decided they
should pass through unwept, unhou-ore- d

aud uusuug. The Hagerstowu
people made up their minds some days
ago that Coxey and his army should
not camp in town, and tbe unfavorable
report received from Hancook on
Wednesday, when the Commonweal
took possession of tbe town for a few
hours, only confirmed tbis determina-
tion, so when overtures were made for
tbe fair grounds, the aathoritie played
fast and loose, neither refusing nor
consenting. Bnt Coxey was not to be
balked, and early this morniug Okla-
homa Sam, the trusty courier of the
army, was astride his bronoho and lop-
ing swiftly over for a last conference.

Sam's wild Western suavity carried
the lay He got the town authorities
to say that they had no objections to
the army camping it tbey conld get
permission from the owners of any
suitable property, and then the genial
Sam informed thorn that wai all he
wanted, as he hud gotten permission
from the Western Maryland railroad to
camp between their tracks on the rise
at tbe edge of the town The march
from Williatnsport was made in a lit-
tle more than two boars, the army
filling town at noon.

Several halts for rest wore made ou
the road, tbn men throwing themselves
at length on the eool green turf along-
side the pike, while the horses oropped
the freih gras and seotu-'- to enjoy
leing out and on the road once more.
At all of the farm houses where there
was a pnmp or spring in tight tbe ranks
were broken, and the ragged regiment
crowded around the water (apply to
fill their canteens and drink deep of
tbe mild stimulant. There were
crowds of horsemen, cyclists and citi-
zens in wagon, who drove out and
camped in the shade by tbe roadside to
see the procession.

There were two incidents on tbe
march. At the first halt Marshal Bro
deriek brought np a good looking speci-
men as Common wealers go, and com-

plained that though the man bad been
excelled for stealing a fellow-member- 's

tobacco the night before, he persisted
in following the army. General Coxey
called up Chief Marshal Browne and a
drumhead court martial was held then
and there. It was proven by several
witnesses that Lindsey wiet a continu-
ous petty pilferer, and O'ueral CoXey
at once called upun bim to prodnce
his defense

Only one man responded, saying that,
to the beat of bi knowledge, Lindey
wss not the guilty party. But the pre-
ponderance of evidence was against
him, and Lindsey was left leaning dis-
consolately on the fence by the loid-sid-

under sentence never again to
call himself a brother of the common --

weaL

SNOW IN DAKOTA.

Winter Doing the Lingering In the Lap
of Spring Business.

Jamestown, N. D., April 20.-- Th

rain and snow storm still continues un-
abated. Tbe storm commenced Mon
day noon with a light rain aud has
oontinned to increase until it has as-

sumed tbe proportions of a fearful bliz
zard.

It ha been snowing all day, with
the wind blowing a gale from ttie
northwest. Everything Is covered with
snow.

A NECKTIE PARTY.

Two Oklahoma Hora Thtsvss Given
Short 8hrlft and a Long Rope

Woodward, 0. T., April 20. "Doc"
Bishop and Frank Lithum were
lynched yesterday morning bv the set-
tler living near Wantouga., O. T , for
horse stealing

Both men belonged to a gang that
were systematically stealing horses
from settlers and driving them into
the pan handle of Texas.

FLASHES FROM THE WIRES.

Lasker again defeated Stvioltz yester-
day in tbe Philadelphia series of the chess
match botween them.

Edward T. Whltlock, of Bridgeport,
Conn., Is defending a breach of promise
case on Colonel Dreckeridgo's plan.

Officials of Chicago aud Ohio River rail-
roads are conferring over a proposed in-

crease in passenger and freight rates.
Conductor Sidney King of Buffalo, was

yesterday granted a divorce frmn his wife.
But he bad made assurance doubly niro
by dying two weeks ago.

A livoly row took place In the stock-
holders' meeting of the Ann Arbor road
at Toledo yesterday, during wblch (ieorge
Lord Day led tho bondholders, who threw
tbe stockholders out.

Middletown, N. Y., women have formed
an association for the relief of their
fathers aud husbands, pledging themselves
for ooe year not to buy anv dross mater-
ials wqrth over 25 cents a yard.

Ten million dollars' worth of gold bul-
lion was shipped from the New York as-

say "Hi to the Phildelpbia mint last night
to be converted tuto coin. The precious
metal was weighed today. It in ikes

thus far received from Now York.

NOT THE VOICE

OP AMERICANS

The Dignity of tbe Senate Sustained by Hr.

Hawley.

A PROTEST AGAINST POPULISTS

The Wild Senator from Nebraska
Answered by Connecticut's Repre-

sentative in a Ringing Speech.
Speaker Holds That United States
Senators Are Supposed to Be as
Competent to Manage the Affairs of
the Nat ion as a Gang of Tramps.

Washington, D. c, April 20.
TtNKFFEK'S resolution relating to
JJ the Coxey army was again takeii
p up and a strong denunciation of
J it and the speech of tne Popu-

list aenator from Nebraska, Mr. Alleu,
vesterday, was made by Mr. Hawley,
Conn.

He said: 1 am sure that the remark-
able speech of the senator from Ne-
braska ought not to go forth to the
country as in any degree representative
of tbe views of the senate and it ought
not to puss without Borne conservative
comment and dissent. I think that
there is not a senator, that there is not
a sensible citizsti in the United States
who does not profoundly sympathize
with the tens aud hundreds of thous
ands and I may say millions of people
suffering in thu present extraordinary
iiuaucial business crisis.

It is quite possible to manage this
business gently and tirmly and have it
pass away, aud it Is quite possible to so
tnauage it that it may become a habit
to make pilgrimages annually to con
gress, aud endeavor to dominate con-
gress by the physioal presence of the
poople. We have more nnthorative
advice and imperative commands from
the people of the United States than
Mr. Coxey cau possibly bring.

ARB NOT representative citizens.
The man who are coining here do not

represeut the great voice of the
American people. As to their com-
plaining of the present situation so far
as it it due to to the political action of
congress; to far us it is due to the gen-
erally disturbed financial condition of
the world. I have little to say, but they
do not represent the American people
in the manner or avowed purpose of
their coming.

I am sorry to say it, but I feel bonnd
to say it, that thoMpeaeh of the senator
from Nebraska was one that would
have been receivod with tumultuous
applause in a meeting of anarchists.
It hud in it not requiring a microscope,
hat visible to the naked eye, the bac-
teria and bacilli ol anarchy.

The whole of Mr. Hawley's speech
attracted much attention in tbe senate
and the last sentence nude a sensation.
Mr. Allen was immediately on his feel
claiming recognition, but, at this criti-
cal moment, the hour of 1 p. in. arrived
and the turitf bill was laid before the
senate.

GREAT NORTHERN STRIKE.

Dlsob.ditncs of It Junction InUrfersno
With Trains at St. Cloud.

St. Pall. Minn., April 20 The ac-
tive centre in the Great N rthem
strike today wat at St. Cloud, where
most of the trouble has heretofore been
encountered. On Wednesday and yes-
terday (Totted States deputy marshals
Wert) interfered with and the restrain-
ing order of the United State court
violently resisted, trains being stopped
as on tbe previous days of the big
strike. There are now in that

vicinity between fifteen and
twenty United States deputies, aud
Marshal Bede started for that plaue to
day with an additional force.

Train No. 1 arrived at St. Cloud lat
evening with the mail cur in the rear.
Arriving at the station, the strikers
immediately uncoupled the train,

of deputies accompanying It'
no resistance being made mi their part.
The coaches were switched nut and the
mail car put buck onto tbe baggage
car. Then the strikers told the con-
ductor and engineer to proceed with
the mail.

WITH NtW YORK

Arrangements for Oiuinir Up Railroad
letwsea Albion and tbe Lakss.

Ai.iiion, N Y , April 80 Albion
citizens bare IHDtUrlbed the required
$60,000 to secure the Crescent, railway,
Irom L'ike O.itarin to Untaviii, to hi
built by Eininyiis, Dyer & Co., of
Syracuse.

The plan is to develop Oik Orchard
Harbor and run coal truius direct from
the coal fields to that port for shipment.
Lints of eteatiiwrs, it is laid, are about
to be established between ,hat port,
Toronto and i'ort Hop'. New York
oapital la backing the enterprise.

.
FREIGHT RATES GO UP

Tbe Paolflo Mill Htsnmshlp Oimpii.y
ArivanQM Ba 40 Psr Cset.

Han Francisco. April 20 The Pa-
cific Mall ste iiKidp oouipimv ha ad-
vanced rates 1 per cut. to N Y irk
The new rule on flour will be 7 50,
and on merchandise, per ton, and on
lumber, $10 pr 1,000 leut.

It is suted th e the Panama Rail-
road company, whose BlestUSfp have
sncceedtd those of the North American
Navigation Company, will advance
freight rutos to the larus lignre.

INSURGENT DEMANDS.

R'ply to an Ki.v.v Snt by President-fll- 0'

Morses,

London, April 20 A dispatch to the
Times from Buenos Avrs, dated April
10, snvs: "An envoy rrptetvntlnu the
president-elec- t of Brazil, Beobb? Pru-den- te

Moraes, has had interviews with
Snbnr Silveira Martins, the civil
leadtr of tbe iuinrgenti The envoy
stated that he wished to arrange for
peace iu the state of itio Grande do
Snl, and niked Senhor Marlins to de-

fine tbe conditions which would be ac-

ceptable.
''Senhor Martins replied that tho

demanded tue deposition of

the governor of Km Grande do Bill, an
election throughout Bralll, the rein-
statement of all military and naval of-

ficer who have taken part in the re-

volt and iimneity for all political of-

fenders. The envoy will return soon
to Hi az.il and will communicate these
terms to the president-elec- t.

"Tbe Brazilians here assert that Ad-

miral da Gama is to land tomorrow.
General BaraiVI With 5,000 meu is re-

ported to be o'i the northwoit frontier
of liio Grande do Sul."

TWO THOUSAND LAID OFF.

The Amoskenif Company Will Shut
Down Two of Their Mills.

Manchester, n. H., April 20. The
Amoskwag corporation aiinouuoe that
their nulls No. II and No. 4 will shut
down May indefinitely, owing to a
laok of order. Twenty-fiv- e hundred
loom, involving the work of 2,000 op
eratives, will l sttected. In addition
to this, the other mills of tho eorpors- -
tiou will, commencing Monday, M.iy
be put on forty hour time. The por
tion or the mills that will be stopped
absolutely are those making the coarse
goods, tho denims aud shifting, the
demand lor which has fallen olf al
most altogether.

The portion that will be continued
makes the line goo Is, ginghams, etc.
This action will reduce the pay roll of
the corporation from $00,000 a week to
between $22,000 and $211,000, and will
reduce the we-kl- output from 2.000,-00(- 1

yards a week to 9011,000 yards. The
Amoskeag employs, whan running full,
7.500 hands. Tuis lay olf will throw
2,000 hands absolutely out of work and
will put the other 5,500 ou two-thir- ds

lime.

CAMBRIA lYIIKERS STRIKE.

Reduction in the Scale Forced by the
DuBois Operators Cause

Trouble.

ALTOONA, Pa., April 20. The Cam-hr- in

county miners to tho number of
0,500, will likely be out on atrike to-

morrow for an increase In pay. Five
hnndred men in the Hastings region
innngurated the strike by coming out
today and the remainder of the men in
the conuty, it is said, will come out to-

morrow. At Gallitzin the miners dur-
ing the past week have been making
nine hours each day. tliut mtittag bet-

ter time than for a long while. Tbe
coal thus mined has been rushed for-

ward in all kinds of car available
Three months ago the price of min-

ing coal iu tbis district was 45 cents a
ton net. Then tbe men were reduced
Scents a ton. Two weeks ago another
redaction of 5 cents wn made, bring-iu-

the prise down to 85 cunts a ton
uet. Tbe operators in this eountr did
not want to make tho last reduction,
but operators in the Dubois region re-

duced the pay of their men, shipped
coal to the same mtrket and nndersold
the Cambria oporators, and the latter
were thus obliged to make tbe reduc
tion,

Tbe Sixth bituminous district com-prisf-

ssveuty-nin- e mines, mostly in
northern Cambria and aloni; the Penn-
sylvania railroad between thiaeitv and
Gallttzeu.

o
SHOT BY VIGILANTES.

Ranchman Near Htillwa'.sr Besieged
Man K:!Ud and Two Woundod.

STILLWATER, April 20 In the Creek
country, thirty miles east of here,
Tims lay morning a body of vigilantes
surrounded the house of Bruce Miller,
and when Miller, hi brother Arthur
and a hired man known as "Dutch
John" appeared at tho door, all were
shot down, "Do'oh John" being in-

stantly killed and the two Millers and
a child severely wounded.

The Millers barricaded their doors
and held thu attacking party at bay
until Wednesday when they made
their esoap during a storm. The vigi-iitit-

burned all the dwellings on the
ranch.

BAND PUYF.D DAISV BELL.

TJrldn n.d !... m Otd'Ctud and a Qsneral
I: v. Resulted

Lebanon, Pa., April B0 - Frank
Friend and Miss Cora Walbern were
married a Myerstown lust night. A
Ctlithumpian band called liter and
tendered the couple I serenade.

T'.iey became rather boisterous and
wer ejected. A row followed in
which the groom aud bride were beat-
en nnmerotfntty, Mrp. Friend re-

ceived a terrible scalp wound and in-

juries to one of her arms. The sere-nader-

will bo arrente I.

A MISSOURI CYCLONE.

Four Psrsons Kimwn to Hare Boon
KilUd Oihsr Llvss Probably L"st.

West Plains, Ma, April 20. Sum- -
msrville, in Texas county, was struck
hy a cyclone yesterday. Mrs Val M.
Keel nnd three children were killed.

It oannot be 'ascertained how many
others were killed or fh" amount of
damage do'ie by the cyclone, m In-

formation from Bnmmerville Is very
meager Tim town in located in the
southern part of the itate.

WASHINGION SMALL TALK

The New York publishers are Working
ugalnsi the pioposod Increase in pottage
upon libraries ami perlodicale,

Tbe laie?-1- estimate on the length of lime
debate on he tariff bill will drag in the
henate giv.-- the fore part of JuOC as the
'late for dual ftctloli.

The Wedding presents tbst will be he-

stowed upon .Miss Harriot Blaine upon her
marriage to Trnxtna Boale on April 30 are
Bind to be mngnlflcect In number and
value.

The presllent Knt to the sepateyet
tin day n list of IWl army oflb ers nomina-
ted for brevet rank at a reward for gallant
and dittlnguiihed services iu Indian cam
palgna,

Yesterday's social event in Washington
was the reading or Benton ballads by
Professor Davidson, at the home of the
secretary of war. Mrs Cleveland and
most of i lie cabinet laihes were present.

sir Julian Panncefote, the BritUb am- -

bastador, has been furnished a list of In-

structions to United siates naval oQoer
on duty at sea polh lug. ll is believed that
the ESaftilll government will Issue similar
Instructions.

The tieasmy department Is anxious over
tin- - gold qnoston. The cold balance bus
fallen to lu;l,47X,5'-- and will soon go be
0W PltM.W0.00(l. The gold exports of to- -

morrow will exceed those of lust week.
.. .....I. A.1 Oiui ...in

THESE PEOPLE

ARE WORKMEN

An Army Very Dlll .mit from Coxey's Visits

Washington.

THEY WILL SEEK SENATE HEARING

One Thousand Mechanics Protest
Against the Wilson Bill An Advance

Guard of a Genuine Industrial Army

Already in tho National Capital.
Representative Harmer Throws His
House Open to Them Difficult to
Obtain an Audience.

Washington, April 20.
n N advance of the Philadelphia in-- A

flnjtriill army arrlvsd in WiihIi- -
Ins ton this in. ruing and marched

UU to the hotel where their ijuarters
had been secured. It wss a vry dif-
ferent organisation than that which is
advanaing upon the capital from the
west nnder Coxey. They are a fine
looking, well dressed association of
men and women who come to protost
against living deprived of profitable
employment by the pussage of tbe
Wilson law.

Some of tho l'onnsylvania delegation
met them at the door and Mr Harmer
oll-re- the use of his house for private
executive conferences. It is very un-

certain what reception they will be
given by thu Democrats of the senate,
who are not at all gratified by the
demonstration.

The demonstration is not expected to
have any vffect on the southern tariff
destroyers, bnt it will probably brace
up these senators who are lighting for
in In rial proi-- rlty.

THBT ARE NOT CuXEYITES.

Representative Harmer, of Pbiledel'
pbia. called on 8ergeantatArms
bright today prior to the arrival of the
Philadelphia wage earners, to confer
with him as to their reception at the
Capitol He stated that they dis-
claimed any conneclion whatever with
tbe Coxey movement, and dcsird only
to utter a protest against the passage
of the Wilson bill. He mid they would
number about 1,000 after all should ar-

rive, and that they wished to inarch to
tho Capitol in a body tomorrow for tbe
purpose of presenting their protest.

Colonel liright repliel that he must
enforce the District law against organi-
zations marching through tbecapitol
grounds, hut otherwise the deleg ites
would enjoy the full privileges of citi-
zens.

The interview is important as indi-
cating tbe policy of the srnate officers
toward tho Coxey movement.

Senator Cjuay, who a few days ago
made an unsuccessful attempt to secure
an order from the senate lor n hearing
of the Philadelphia men in the senate
tomorrow, said todiy that he thought
it more than probable that the dele-
gation would be compelled to return to
Philadelphia without accomplishing
the purpose of its visit.

CAMBRIA SITUATION.

Men Are Determined to Make a Strong
fight.

Johnstown, Pa., Aprii 30. Themin
ing situation at Cambria c unty ap
pears to bo very serious. All the mines
nt Uiillitzln and ll mi n i n ;. t have al
ready shut down and miners are
idle. R'ports from Gallitziu nre
10 toe euecc mar tne men are
determined to hold out, but are
Illy prepared to make a strong fight,
Tomorrow at I! o'clock all the mines in
South Fork, probably the most import-n- ut

center of the cosl industry In this
county, will hold a mass meeting nt
which It will be decided whether they
will strike or keep at work

At Lilly and Portage news comes
that the men will work Saturday but
will go out Monday. Humors only can
bo obtained from Hastings, Patlon and
Carroll town. These are that the men
will join tbe national strike. Her.' in
Johnstown the situation is a pui
cle. tonight claims are made
that not, a single miner employed bv
the Cambria Iron company will go to
work Monday.

In Somerset county strike talk is all
the go, A telegram from Somerset to
the Democrat say that the Ustie mine
owners hnve discharged all who
threatened to stiiko a:;d hired new
men.

.

FLOOD THREATENS WINNIPEG.

Rod li ver Rising H.p dly After Three
Days' Rsln anil B ISard,

Winnfi'i u, Man , April SO. By the
choking ot the sewsri the northwestern
part of the uity in flooded, and estet-da- y

the people living in that neighbor
hood had to be rescind by meatll ol
boats, and in other purtl people have
been compelled to leave their houses
owing to water flooding over the floor

It bus been raining bard here for
three days, and the Rvd river is rising
Willi great rapidity and in a few hour-- ,

water will resell the danger niirk
The situation last night waa considered
dangerous A bllssard prevailed all
day yeBterday.

. 4
CORBET! IN FNGLAND.

Thi (bimpinn Keecbnd Southampton In
Good Trlrr- - H Dlicii'-is- His Plans.
Southampton Anrii in Thaaiam.

ship Piiersi lli oii n ek, from New York
on Aprn r.. arm-e- hi Southampton
water nt 0 o'clock this mornltiu wiib
James J. Uorbett, the ouamplou pugil
ist of I lie world, ou boar I.

Shortly after that hour the ETuerst
BiSinurPI Wat boarded by a reporter of
the Associated Press, who was intro-
duced to Mr. Corhett. The champion
hail a treat deal to suv iilinni hlmueir
and bis plans. W ben oneallnned mi..
the Obnnte of his meeting Peter Jack-
son. Mr. Corbott said that the sum of
$10,000 had been staled by oaeb. party
iu unicago, dui mere aid not appear to
ho any club there willing to make up a
nurse fV a mretimr n lit muni
and Jncknon. Acnnnli in' tut lit Art
signed, nothing can be done until
juue. in mw meuniim. I he American
pugilist intends to tee Euglaud, which

he it now vititing for tho first time,
end will appear in London in hit play,
"(Jeiitleisan Jack,"

On July 1, Mr. Corbett also said that
he will take up his money p.nd challenge
the whole world through one of the
London sporting papers.

The experiences of tho pugilUt on his
first tripaorosi the Atlantic were most
pleasant, and he eiprwssed hiumelf as
being much benefited by the voyage.

e

DOU til.. TRAGEOV.

A Nashville Saloon Kseptr Ellis Two
Men With a Shotgun.

NarbTILLB, April 20 Thoma Ram-
say, a saloon keeper, shot and instantly
killed Riley Korman and Tom Fagin
last night. Pormun was drunk aud,
It is claimed, endeavored to cut Sam
Fogg, tho bartender, when Ramsay
nulled down a shotgun and killed him.

At this moment Fagin stepped into
the back door of the saloon, when
Etamssy let bim have the other barrel.
He died instantly Ramsay had aspite
against Fagin. He ws nnrrested.

BUSINESS SITUATION.

Weekly Review of Dun & Co Strikes
Responsible for Present De-

pression.

NewYobk, April 20. B. G. Dun &
Co. 's Weekly Review of Trade tomor-
row will aay: "Extensive storms
checked improvement iu business only
for a time, and numerous strike have
not yet arrested it. Distribution of
products to consumer soeia large, for
more people are earning, and therefore
more are able to buy. But it is less
clear that the increase of working force
continues, or tha orders for products
will further expand The improvement
thm far realized it based on aetual

in orders for contumption, but
part of this was to cover Delated de-
mands for tbe spring season.

A considerable portion of the indus-
trial fore is still unemployed, and
with wages runcb lower than a year
ago, consumption is not as large. The
strike of eok workers, though virtu-
ally over, atill affects output and de-
liveries. Strikes in building trades at
many cities restrict employment of
labor aud demand for tnatnrials, and
during the past week there have been
numerous strikes in textile and other
manufacturing works, most of them
liecsr.se restoration of wag's to rates
formerly paid i not yet oonceded.

Most of the recovery realized in
business bns been made possible by
consent of workers to accept lower
wages for a time, and if tbey insist ou
restoration of wages before consump-
tion hut rustored prices many works
must stop. Tne great strike threat-
ened by bituminous coal iniuere and
strikes of assotiated employes on some
railroads make the future less hopeful.
Enough orders have been taken in iron
and sttel to keep employed for a time
works now in operation, but this week
no definite increase is seen.

It is a healthy sign that speculation
is restricted. Industrial stocks have
been flighty as Usual, and thri average
of prices has advunced fifty per oent
per share, while the average for rail-
road stocks has declined forty-fiv- e cents
per share. Exports of gold had some
infill nee, an ! continuing lots in earn-
ings some. Earnings for April thus far
decrease 13 4 p-- r cent against 14 1 in
rebruary. an I i:i 4 in March. Wheat
has scarcely changed in price during t,iweek. Predictions of a short crop are
treated with ind'.tlyrence.

Tho failures of the past week have
been somewhat more important than
usual, but were 2111 in the United States
against lSli hist year, and 45 in Canada
against fri last y,-a- For the first half
of April the liabilities reported have
been $4,170,000

HARRISON ON OFHCE.

The D.cleres That it Does
Not Pay Particularly.

ChEYENNB, Vyo April 20
Benjamin Harrison and party

passed through Cheyenne yesterday
afternoon. Three thont.and people
gave him nn informal reception at the
depot while the train Waited, Mr
Harrison said: "1 did not Intend to
dial OSS political matters As president,
I tried to be president ot the whole
people: as citiz n, while I have made
my own conviction and hold them
strongly, I hold thimi in perfect re
sp'ct for the men who differ from me.
We shall all get out of this somehow
I ho accumulate! wealth and energy
and push of the people is such that we
cannot always be kepi iu the trough
of the sea; we will be ou tho crest of
the wave again.

It is not worth while holding office.
No man can make it worth while, no
honor can make it worth while, unless
a man cm leave office with the coari-tleno- u

and respect of hit fellow citizns.

THE EARTH TRr.M BLED.

Svsrcst Dtstuibitiicn iu Many Years nt
Athena

ATHENS, April 20 -- The severest
earthquake ol the last ton vean shook
Allien,, Thebes, Atalanta and several
other cities at 7 III) o'clock this evening.
Many hi uses Were damaged.

Thebes was almost destroyed. As far
as known no one wis killeil

.

CRISP BITS OF STATE NEWS.

Tbepeoplo living upon bothsldssof tho
New Uustle circle are protesting n'ramsr-th-

new boundary line netween Pennayl-usn- ia
and Delaware recently approved.

Levi h, H, D, and T. D. Fritchbrolhem nf l..niiifni.u. t. ....... i.i.. !. .'
county, where they conducted largo bnsi- -

m.- - o.nauoiis, yosinruity MCtornoon
Inr tin. ht. nt. lit. nr ...... (it.. ... a

llOO.OOOl liabilities half that euni, '

Hie state's accounting oftlcera nre aboutto 111:: 0 ll tlmtiuetioti nn.l..,. . l... I
: " hh i iii en orthe supreme court between, pnrelj puhlP-

charities and those Institutions which Pramaiuratued In whole or .,U ov reluMo'iis
or paternal "BanlnailouB. Many , ,,,

...... ... , ........-.!- ii i i ..r.ti.ii I.
toihni.... will nnn h nii.. '. .

' "
- v vnxiiuou nn- -

less it can be ihown that thy nra purelypublic oUnrllie-i-

WtAlHER FORECAST.

Wahihnotun, April
, rcMfrrn feHnsuhnnid

for Saturday: Looal ryifitt, ctrar-"I-
by evening, we$trly wfaetk

cooler.

FINLEY'S

K

Umbrellas
AND

Parasols

Colored Bilk Umbrellas with
Dresden Knob Handles to inatclf
are among the leading styles fog

Ladies' use. Wo show an attrao
tivo variety in Blue, Browa,
Green, (iarnet, lilaek and Change
able Silks.

Prevailing prices for one weefcr

50c. Umbrella, 26-inc-
b, 39t

$1.39 Gloria Silk,

$2. 20 Bristol Silk, 26-inc-
Ii. $1.9(0

$3 Windsor Silk, 26-inc-
h, $2. 65;

IH PARASOLS

we have all the latest designs an
newest materials. "We call atten-- l
tion to our WHITE MOIRE aff

$2.00, also WHITE SURAH,
with White Handle and Frame
at $3.00.

FINLEY'S.
510 and 512 Lackawanna kit

THE GUTTA PERCH & RUBBER M'P6 Ca'S

FAMOUS

Maltese Cross
RUBBER BELTING AND HOSE.

CHAS. A. SCHIEREN &OS
PERFORATED ELECTRIC?

And Leather BelUn

H. A. Kingsbury
AGENT

?13 Spec St., Scranton, ft
)

Lewis, Reillj & Davies

Ladles show frlsndi our su.so, s, i B,
ml :t SHOES, nn.l so nithuslftstk' sre they

ovrr tlnlr purchases that one sale Is sure to
be tho'tneansoF mnlfini; snother.

LEWIS, REILLY & DAVIES

114 Wyoming Av.

UNTIL I get in my
WAIT

quarters at 408

SPRUCE STREET, and you
can get bargains in

JEWELRY

that have never been offered

in Scranton.

i. j. ram
The Jeweler.


